
MACON THEATRE
V .

MATINEE: Saturday at 12
Night SHOWS: 7 and 9

SUNDAY: Matinee 2:30; Night Show, 9

Thurs.-Fri., April 19-20 Double Feature Program

.+¦onteCnsTo
Saturday, April 21.Double Feature Program

j HEART-SLAMMING
DRAMA... rtO,

_
BODY SLAMMING /A ACTION! X

*>% -x
WILLARD PARKER

Sunday-Monday, April 22-23

f JOHN WAYNE
MAUREEN O'HARA

Directed by
JOHN FORD

A REPUBLIC PICTURE

Tues.-Wed., April 24-25 Double Feature Program

DON'T MISS . . . DON'T MISS . . . DON'T MISS

SCREEN HITS
60 STARS

60
THRILLING MINUTES
INSIDE HOLLYWOOD I

THE IMrM
STORY
Exciting Trent for

Movie Pons I

NOW AT LAST IT MAY BE POSSIBLE TO

TAKE YOUR HEARING AID BUTTON
OUT OF YOUR EAR FOREVER

THIS HARD-OF-HEARING WOMAN IS WEARING A NIW
INVKNTION. SHE NOW HEARS AGAIN, YET THERE It
NO DEVICE OF ANY KIND IN EITHER EAR!
Thanks to an entirely new tiny skin receiver invention by Acousticon that is hidden behind the
ear thousands of men and women are at last free of wearing anything in their ear . . . abso¬
lutely NOTHING whatever in the ear ... no so-called "invisible" or "phantom" ear piece.
Furthermore, no headband of ANY kind ... no pressure of any kind and they bear even brt$*rt

FREE Hearing ) April 23
Clinic- > 10:00 a.m.

To 3:00 p. m.

FRANKLIN TERRACE HOTEL
*

franklin, n. c.
Thii dink Will Be Conducted by G- STAHLB

ACOUSTKON PUBLIC IDUUT10N DffARTMINT HKAMN6 DVOtf
tot ch( benefit oI tfaoM who Hi hud of hMfiaf tfld warn
tht Umm dertlopaiMtt (of correction of (nipelred boerfe*
ACOUSTICON ASHEVILLE CO.

MB lukton Bid f. AakffUU, K. C.

MAK1N" MACONi
. Sports Rounds

By J. P. BRADY

Sportsmen, sportswomen, and
sportskiddies. Sunday saw the
tfout season take off like a
mink-coated government worker
without a bill of sale and the
catch reports have been filing
their way in here fairly rapid¬
ly, i one can consider one re¬

port rapid. But that one shooter
of info is worth 50 others.
Bryan Setser, Wayah Refuge

assistant, dropped by The Press
>tfip» i>nd filled our ears with
the best true story on trout
since Uncle Dudley pounded our
ear drums with a tale about a
50-pounder that pushed his boat
faster than a 22 hoss outboard
and wore the bottom out of the
dingy from friction.

,wr Setser related that on

Sunday morn 32 men and one
woman. Mis. Jess Shope, dang-
-d bait in the Rough Fork and

Branch streams, in the |
Wayah area, with the following
results. They yanked out a total
of 264 trout. To be still more

specific, and to fill up more

space, they caught 263 brook
trout and one lonely little rain¬
bow.
Npw if that ain't haulin' 'em

in!
You know, sometimes, unfor¬

tunately, The Press has to crop
off- bits of a story to make It
fit in the chase. (The old adage.
'Don't force it use a bigger
hammer', somehow doesn't work
too we'.l around a newspaper
office). Consequently, therefore,
ind whereas (we're determined
to have a. full column this
week) in the trout feature on
the front face of the April 12
issue' we had to cut a priceless
piece of information. Namely,
where all 01 the restocking in
the wildlife areas has been go¬
ing on. And, the Rough Ford
and Camn Branch streams
opened their doors wide to 400
trout. So, asking the figure at
face value.the Sunday catch
we find that there are still
some* 136 trout lurking in said
streams awaiting your pleas¬
ure. I
This column would be more

than grateful if your fishermen
would shove aside modesty for
the remainder of the trout sea¬
son and come in to The Press
office and br&g on your catches.
At least it would let us know
that this column is worth some¬
thing In the sports line. One
'Constant Reade-' informed us
on the QT that this column at
least served one purpose. It
makes nice and roaches sign
suicide pacts.

Incidentally, if your catches
are the least bit unusual The
Press photographer will make
your picture free for nothing!
And then print it for the bene-

fit of putting a rin» of truth
to "our fish story In later years
While on the sublect of 'ish-

'n" we would like to pa*"? on a
little dope on the«e conna-a-
tlvely new fiber-glass f;«h'np
rods. From all we r.m "ather
they are the "cats" and have
more snap than month-old
chewing gum. Those who have
made the switch from metal
rods to the glass jobs say that
metal rods are going to become
as extinct as the dodo bird. If
anyone would like to comment
any further on the deal let us
hear from you.

Well, I guess this fishing stuff
is really expanding. It uster be
that only sporting poods stores
handled fishing equipment bu»
in Macon County the trend if
fo- every store, regardless of its
line of merchandise, to have a

healthy stock of gear bn hand.
Latest surveys show that the ex¬
pansion is now covering drug
and department stores: Be ore
long it might be on a prescrip¬
tion basis RX, would recom¬
mend about 75 yards of nylon
line, closely compounded with
shallow and deep running plugs
and assorted .,flys,,all subject' to:
extended water trea,tments, said:
prescription to be followed to
the letter at anytime the rfish?
erman can sneak away faiva
while. . j

"

-w ;,i i

lie of tttE Week ,, ,,

The tale teller relating to A
credulous listener the following!1"And would you believe it. I've
only used one worm for the>
past year. Just sprinkle a few
drops of Hada-you know wlvat-
col on him before I drop htm

tri tke water and dura II ll h«
don't dug every fl«h that sw1.n>s
near him. All I have to do U
net 'em out. Nearly drowned
the Other day tho'! That dad-
llmmed worm started chasing a
big bass down the lake and al¬
most pulled my boat over. Gon-.
na have to start cuttln' that
stuff before I sprinkle it on
him I guess."
Just for the record, five min¬

utes after the fellow told the
tale a gent In a white coat,
carrying a strange looking belt¬
ed jacket, came down the road
inquiring about him.

CONGRATS
To the Franklin High nine for

almost puttta? the Lee H. Ed-,
wards boys through their pace."
on the diamond. And here's
hoping that Paul K'llian, the
teams second sacker who broke
his leg in practice, will be off
his cr*utches soon.

THEY'RE BITIN ?
Here's the week's preedicshun

on fishin'. From todnv (Thurs¬
day) through next Wednesday
is Excellent angling.

'Rural Mail Box
Improvement' Is

Latest Of 'Weeks'
Here's another "week" coming

up! And this is a brand new
one!

It's Rural1 Matt Box Improve¬
ment Week, set up by the Post
Office Department for the pe¬
riod April 29-May 5, according

Ffipne ,79Jk v,flours: 9-12, 1-5

VjI m'; ?''' Wed. 9-12
«j: # v#u< i.

D^ Gporge JR. McSween
CHIROPRACTOR

>«.?'.'; V I

W. Main St. Franklin, N. C.

to Acting Poitmaitar I. W.
Long.
pointing out that "rural mall

boxes which are not properly
erected, or which are not In
good, serviceable condition re¬
tard the delivery of mall and
expose It to damage from the
elements", the department ex¬
plains that "It is espec.ally de¬
sirable that the boxes be main¬
tained in a condition that will

MiUrt proper prouotloa It mail
placed therein, that the htmn
of box owner* In UuoriMd od
the side of the boaee visible to
the carrier as he approaches
them, and that the boxes and
their supports be kept painted."
The cooperation of patrons on

rural routes served from the
Franklin post office U urged,
Mr. Long said.

SOFT WOOD
For Sale on Ziclcgraf Wood Yard

$4.00
Per Load of 2 Cords, Not Delivered

. See -.

Odus Mashburn, Truck Driver, or P. H. Pitts

For wood delivered to your home,
Call 37 or See Truck Driver

P. H. PITTS

Franklin Insuranc2 Agency
OWNED AND OPERATED BY

H. W. CABE
and

GROVER JAMISON, Sr.
We Solicit Your Fire and Automobile

Insurance

FERTILIZER
WE HAVE IN STOCK:

5-10-10 3- 9- 9
6- 8- G 0-14-14 r^T-

let-

5-10- 5 0- 9-27 ^

4-10- G 2-12-12
20% Phosphate
6C% Potash

SEEDS
i

Wa have a complete stock
Columbia Seed Oats

No. 282 Yellow Hybrid Seed Corn
No. 1133 Yellow Hybrid Seed Corn

Seed Potatoes j

Tender Green Beans
SEE US FOR YOUR SEEDS AND

FERTILIZER NEEDS

DOWNS GR0C. & FEED CO.

. . . They have just seen the

NEW LEONARD REFRIGERATOR
/ '.

* '

complete with frozen food compartment, msat
tray, ice trays and food crisper at our store.

SOSSAMON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 67 vi Franklin, N. C.


